Characters D6 / Wicket Wystri Warrick
Name: Wicket Wystri Warrick
Homeworld: Endor
Born: Circa 8 BBY, Endor
Species: Ewok
Gender: Male
Height: 0.8 meters
Mass: 20 kilograms
Hair color: Brown
Eye color: Brownish black
MOVE - 9
DEXTERITY: 3D+2
Dodge: 4D+2
Melee Combat: 5D
Thrown Weapons: 7D
PERCEPTION: 4D
Bargain: 5D
Con: 4D+2
Hide: 5D+1
Search; Tracking: 6D
Sneak: 5D+1
KNOWLEDGE: 2D
Languages: 4D
Survival: 3D
Survival; Forest: 6D
STRENGTH: 3D
Climbing/Jumping: 4D+2
MECHANICAL: 2D+2
Glider: 4D
TECHNICAL: 2D+2
Primitive Construction: 4D+2
SPECIAL ABILITIES
Smell: Ewoks get +1D to search when tracking by scent.
EQUIPMENT

Spear (+1D damage), Healing Herbs
FORCE SENSITIVE: N
FORCE POINTS: 2
DARK SIDE POINTS: 0
CHARACTER POINTS: 9
Description: Wicket Wystri Warrick was a male Ewok scout, warrior and later Chief of Bright Tree Village
on the forest moon of Endor. The great-grandson of Erpham Warrick, Wicket was the third son of Deej
and Shodu Warrick, following Weechee and Willy and was the older brother of Winda.
Wicket led an adventurous life, even from a very young age. He and his friends, namely Teebo and
Princess Kneesaa, continually protected their village and the surrounding forest from those who would do
them harm, such as Morag the Tulgah witch, the Duloks, and other threats from Endor and beyond. He
almost even inadvertently killed Emperor Palpatine while defending the sunstar during Doctor Raygar's
quest for Imperial domination.
Wicket aided the Towani family when they crash-landed on Endor and later assisted Noa Briqualon in the
battle against the Sanyassans. Wicket also played an instrumental role in helping the Rebel Alliance
defeat the Galactic Empire during the Battle of Endor. After the death of Chief Chirpa, Wicket and his
bride, Kneesaa, ruled over Bright Tree Village together.
The great-grandson of Ewok warrior Erpham Warrick, Wicket Wystri Warrick was born and raised in
Bright Tree Village on the forest moon of Endor. Wicket's first name was that of a brave and inquisitive
nature spirit of Ewok legend and his surname, "Warrick", was reserved for the greatest of warriors to
honor another legendary figure who bore the name. Early on, Wicket exhibited a sense of adventure;
though his father, Deej, didn't understand where it came from, Wicket's mother, Shodu, knew that he was
simply taking after his father. Wicket grew up with two older brothers, Weechee and Willy, and he
developed close friendships with Teebo, Princess Kneesaa, and Latara. Wicket and Teebo played
games, like seeing who could hit a burr ball the farthest.
Personality and traits
Of all Wicket's traits, perhaps the most notable was his bravery. Wicket would do anything for his friends
and his village. He battled foes of size and number far greater than his own, and yet he always managed
to pull through. Wicket had a sense of adventure, which he took after his father, Deej.
However, as Wicket neared adolescence and began filling his belt of honor to become a warrior, he went
through a phase of arrogance and egocentricity, traits which often impaired his better judgment and got
him into trouble.
Physically speaking, Wicket was somewhat shorter than the average Ewok. He had a keen sense of
smell and an acute sense of hearing, both of which made up for the naturally poor eyesight most Ewoks
shared. He usually wore a hood made from an animal pelt and later carried a flint-pointed spear.

Powers and abilities
Although clearly not as adept as the sorcerer Logray or his apprentice Teebo, Wicket showed some
potential Force-sensitivity in his ability to wield Logray's staff and perform other acts of "magic" while
briefly under the shaman's tutelage. Additionally, his ability to see and communicate with the spirit
(possibly Force ghost) of his long dead great-grandfather Erpham further indicates at least some
connection with the Force.
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